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No. 1984-206

AN ACT

SB 1046

Concerninga supplementtothecompactof theDelawareRiver JointToll Bridge
Commission, authorizingthe Commonwealthof PennsylvaniaandState of
New Jerseyto constructa new bridgein thevicinity of Easton,Pennsylvania,
andPhillipsburg,New Jersey.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Authorityto enterinto supplementalagreement.
The Governoris herebyauthorizedto enterinto a supplementalcompact

or agreementon behalf of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith the
State of New Jersey, supplementingthe compactor agreemententitled
“Agreementbetweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof
New JerseycreatingtheDelawareRiver Joint Toll Bridge Commissionas a
body corporateandpolitic and definingits powersandduties,”which was
executedon behalfof the Stateof New Jerseyby its Governoron December
18, 1934,andon behalfof theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaby its Gover-
nor on December19, 1934,andwhich compactor agreementwas thereafter
amendedand supplementedby compactsor agreementsexecutedby the
respectivestatesin July 1945,July 1951 and July 1953, suchsupplemental
compactor agreementto beinsubstantiallythe following form:

“SupplementalAgreement between the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vaniaandtheStateof NewJerseysupplementingthe compactor agree-
ment entitled‘Agreementbetweenthe Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
and the State of New Jerseycreating the Delaware River Joint Toll
Bridge Commissionas a body corporateand politic and defining its
powersandduties,’ as heretoforeamendedand supplementedin July
1945,July 1951 and July 1953, to establishthepurposesfor which the
commissionmay fix, chargeand collect tolls, rates,rents and other
chargesfor theuseof commissionfacilities andproperties.”

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand the State of New Jerseydo
herebysolemnlycovenantandagreeeachwith theotherasfollows:

(1) (i) Notwithstandingany other provision of the compactor agree-
ment herebysupplemented,or anyprovisionof law, Stateor Federal,to the
contrary,as soon as the existing outstandingbondedindebtednessof the
commissionshall be refunded,defeased,retired or otherwisesatisfiedarid
thereafter,the commissionmay fix, chargeandcollect tolls, rates,rentsand
otherchargesfor theuseof anycommissionfacility or propertyand,in addi-
tion to any purposenow or heretoforeor hereafterauthorizedfor which the
revenuesfrom suchtolls, rates,rentsor otherchargesmay be applied,the
commissionis herebyauthorizedto applyorexpendanysuchrevenuefor the
management, operation, maintenance, betterment, reconstruction or
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replacement(1) of the existingnon-toll bridges(formerly toll or otherwise)
overthe DelawareRiver betweentheStateof NewJerseyand theCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvaniaheretoforeacquiredby thecommissionpursuantto
theprovisionsof the actof the Stateof NewJerseyapprovedthefirst dayof
April, 1912 (Chapter297), and all supplementsand amendmentsthereto,
and the actof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaapprovedtheeighth day
of May, 1919 (P.L.148, No.102), and all supplementsand amendments
theretoand(2) of all otherbridgeswithin thecommission’sjurisdiction and
control. Bettermentshall include, butnot be limited to, parkingareasfor
public transportationservicesandall facilities appurtenantto approvedpro-
jects.

(ii) Thecommissionmayborrowmoneyor otherwiseincur indebtedness
andprovide, fromtime totime, for the issuanceof its bondsor otherobliga-
tionsfor oneor moreof thepurposesauthorizedin this supplementalagree-
ment. The commissionis hereby authorizedand empoweredto pledgeits
tolls, rates,rentsandotherrevenues,or any partthereof,assecurityfor the
repayment,with interest,of anymoneysborrowedby it or advancedto it for
any of its authorizedpurposesand as security for the satisfactionof any
otherobligationassumedby it in connectionwith suchloanor advances.

(iii) The authority of the commissionto fix, chargeand collect fees,
rentals, tolls or any other chargeson the bridges within its jurisdiction,
includingthebridgeat theDelawareWaterGap,is herebyconfirmed.

(iv) Thecovenantsof the Stateof New JerseyandtheCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaassetforth in Article VI of thecompactto which this is asup-
plementalagreementshall be fully applicableto any bondsor otherobliga-
tionsissuedor undertakenby thecommission.NotwithstandingArticle VI or
any otherprovisionof thecompact,the Stateof NewJerseyand theCom-
monwealthof Pennsylvaniamay constructa bridge acrossthe Delaware
River in thevicinity of Easton,Pennsylvania,andPhillipsburg,New Jersey,
within tenmiles of the existingtoll bridgeat that location.All the restand
remainderof the compact,as amendedor supplemented,shall be in full
forceandeffect exceptto theextentit is inconsistentwith this supplemental
agreement.

(2) The commissionis herebyauthorizedandempoweredto fix, charge
or collect fees, rentals,tolls or any otherchargeson theproposedbridgeto
be constructedin the vicinity of Easton,Pennsylvania,and Phillipsburg,
New Jersey,in the samemannerandto the sameextentthat it cando so for
all other toll bridgesunder its jurisdiction and control provided that the
United StatesGovernmenthas approvedthe bridge to be a part of the
NationalSystemof InterstateandDefenseHighways,with 90%of the cost
of constructiontobecontributedby theUnitedStatesGovernment,andpro-
videdfurther thatthenon-Federalshareof suchbridgeprojectis contributed
by the commission.Thecommissionis furtherauthorizedandempoweredin
the samemannerand to the sameextentthat it cando so for all othertoll
bridgesunder its jurisdiction and control to fix, chargeand collect fees,
rentals,tolls or any otherchargesonany otherbridgewithin its jurisdiction
andcontrol if suchbridgehasbeenconstructedin partwith Federalfunds.
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(3) The consentof Congressto this compactshall constituteFederal
approvalof the powershereinvestedin thecommissionandshallalsoconsti-
tuteauthorityto theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Transportationor anysuc-
cessoragencyand the intent of Congressto grant any Federalapprovals
requiredhereunderto permit thecommissionto fix, chargeandcollect fees,
rentals,tolls or anyotherchargeson thebridgeswithin its jurisdictionto the
extentprovidedin paragraphs(1), (2)and (3)hereofandthecompact.

(4) Notwithstandingtheaboveprovisions, thecommissionshall not fix,
chargeor collectfees,rentals,tolls oranyotherchargesonanyof thevarious~
bridgesformerlytoll or otherwiseoverthe DelawareRiver betweenthe State
of NewJerseyand the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniaheretoforeacquired
by the commissionpursuantto the provisionsof the actof the Stateof New
Jerseyapprovedthe first day of April 1912 (Chapter297), andall supple-
mentsandamendmentsthereto,andtheact of theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania approvedthe eighth day of May 1919 (P.L.l48, No.102), and all
supplementsandamendmentsthereto.

(5) At any time that the commissionshall be free of all outstanding
indebtedness,the Stateof New Jerseyand the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-.
vaniamay,by the enactmentof substantiallysimilaracts, requirethe elimi..
nation of all tolls, rates,rentsand other chargeson all bridgeswithin the
commission’sjurisdiction andcontrol and,thereafter,all costsandcharges
in connectionwith the construction,management,operation,maintenance
andbettermentof bridgeswithin thejurisdictionandcontrol of thecommis-
sionshallbethe financialresponsibilityof thestatesasprovided-by~1aw.
Section2. Effect upon signature.

Uponits signatureon behalfof theStateof NewJerseyandtheCommon-
wealthof Pennsylvania,thesupplementalcompactor agreementsetforth in
section 1 of this act shallbecomebinding andshallhavethe forceandeffect
of a statuteof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,and theDelawareRiver
Joint Toll Bridge Commissionshall thereuponbecomevestedwith all the
powers,rightsandprivileges,andbe subjectto theduties, obligations,con-
ditions and limitations containedtherein, as thoughthe samewere spe-
cifically authorizedand imposedby statute,and the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniashall be bound by all of the obligationsassumedby it under
such supplementalcompactor agreement,and the Governorshalltransmit
an original signedcopy thereofto the Secretaryof the Commonwealthfor
filing in hisoffice.
Section 3. Consentand approval of Congress.

The Governoris herebyauthorizedto apply, on behalfof the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania,to the Congressof theUnited Statesfor its consent
andapprovaltosuchsupplementalcompactor agreement.
Section 4. Authority to constructbridge.

Notwithstandingthe authority grantedto the DelawareRiver Joint Toll
Bridge Commissionin its compactto constructbridgesacrosstheDelaware
River, the Secretaryof Transportation,in cooperationwith the Department
of Transportationof the Stateof NewJerseyand the UnitedStatesDepart-
ment of Transportation,is herebyauthorizedto construct,as part of the
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National Systemof Interstateand DefenseHighways, a bridgeacrossthe
DelawareRiver in the vicinity of Easton,Pennsylvania,and Phillipsburg,
New Jersey,within ten milesof the existingtoll bridgeownedandoperated
by thecommission.
Section5. Authority to enter into agreementfor construction,operation

andmaintenance.
The Secretaryof Transportationis further authorized to enter into an

agreementwith theDepartmentof Transportationof NewJersey,theUnited
StatesDepartmentof Transportationand the Delaware River Joint Toll
BridgeCommissionprovidingfor theoperationandmaintenanceor thecon-
struction,operationand maintenanceof theproposedEaston-Phillipsburg
bridge by the commission.The provisionsof the compactand all amend-
mentsandsupplementstheretoshall beapplicabletothe construction,oper-
ationandmaintenanceof thebridgefacility exceptasotherwiseprovidedfor
by Federallawor in theagreementbetweentheparties.
Section6. Authority to provide funds.

The Commonwealth,at its discretion, shall haveauthority to provide
fundsto the DelawareRiver JointToll BridgeCommissionfor majorcapital
improvementsto or thereplacementof thecommission’snon-toll bridgesor
for suchotherfinancialassistanceasmayberequested.
Section7. Authority of commissionto take property.

For the purposesof the location,construction,management,operation,
maintenance,bettermentor replacementof anybridgesnow existingor to be
constructedwithin its jurisdictionandcontrol, thecommissionis grantedthe
power and authority to enterupon, use,overpass,occupy, enlarge,con-
struct,improveor closeanyeasement,street,roador highwaylocatedwithin
the limits of, or to use,occupyor takeproperty, now or hereaftervestedin
or held by any municipality in accordancewith the provisionsand proce-
duresof the lawsof theCommonwealthgoverningsuchtaking.s.
Section8. Limitation on Governor.

The Governorof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniashallnotenterinto
the supplementalcompactor agreementset forth in section 1 on behalfof
theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniauntil passageby theStateof NewJersey
of a substantiallysimilaract, includinga substantiallysimilar supplemental
compactor agreementbetweenthetwo states.
Section9. Repeals.

Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section8 of the act of May 8, 1919(P.L.l48, No.102),entitled “An act

providingfor thejoint acquisitionandmaintenanceby the Commonwealth
of Pennsylvaniaand the Stateof NewJerseyof certaintoll-bridges overthe
DelawareRiver.”

Act of June28, 1968(P.L.281,No.136),entitled “An actconcerninghigh-
ways and bridges over the Delaware River, and responsibilitiesof the
DelawareRiver JointToll Bridge CommissionandtheDepartmentof High-
waysof theCummonwealthof Pennsylvaniawith regardtothe construction
of additionalcrossings.”
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Section 10. Effective date.
(a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), this actshalltakeeffectimmedi-

ately.
(b) As muchof section 9 asrelatestothe repealof section8 of theactof

May 8, 1919(P.L.148,No.102),entitled “An actprovidingfora joint acqui-
sition andmaintenanceby theCommonwealthof Pennsylvaniaand theState
of New Jerseyof certain toll-bridgesover the DelawareRiver,” shall take
effect July 1, 1986, provided that on or beforesuchdatethe Secretaryof
Transportationpublishesin thePennsylvaniaBulletin anoticeindicatingrat-
ificationof thecompactby theCongressof theUnitedStates.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


